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news from the Strand Centre and the Strand Church

START OF A NEW ERA
MAYOR RE-OPENS TRANSFORMED BUILDING AT SPECIAL SERVICE
On 3rd April watched by church members
and many well wishers the then Mayor
of Dawlish, Mrs Helen Humphries, reopened the church building a"er its
£45,000 refurbishment. “This is a great
asset to Dawlish,” said the Mayor. “Its
prominent posi+on in The Strand oﬀers
community facili+es which the town
badly needs, and it is a great start to the
regenera+on of The Strand.”

The Mayor cuts the ribbon to open the
refurbished building
FLOWER FESTIVAL IN CARNIVAL WEEK
“Pu&ng you in the picture”
Telling you about the Centre and
changes in Dawlish
See back page for details

In this issue
Page 2 Get a souvenir mug
page 3 The Strand Centre takes over
page 8 New ac+vi+es now started

The nave of the church has been cleared
of pews, pulpit and dais to provide a very
large ﬂexible space, and a new hea+ng
system guarantees warmth even in the
depths of winter. “We are really excited,”
enthuses the Church Secretary, Rosemary Holmes. “The Strand Centre has
had many local groups enquiring about
using the space, which is why the church
invested in the refurbishment. Church
members enjoy the new freedom the
space provides for services and they
cannot get over how comfortable seats
are a"er si3ng on pews all these years!”

strand provides news about the Centre and the Church
in the building with the spire in The Strand
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STRAND CENTRE
The Strand Church
(formerly Dawlish
United Reformed
Church) has leased its
building to the Strand
Community Trust to be
a centre for the
community.
The Trust is a charitable
company, run by
trustees drawn largely
from the community.
With the comple+on of
Stage 1 of the development of the building,
the Centre has begun its
own programme of
ac+vi+es, details of
which appear on the
back page.
The Centre depends on
gi"s from well-wishers
and rents from users and
for its income.
Oﬃcers:
Chair:
Alethe Virgin
Sec: Roger Whitehead
Treasurer: Geoﬀ Willis
Registered Oﬃce:
32, The Strand
Dawlish EX7 9PT
01626 889038
(not always staﬀed)
www.strandcentre.org.uk
Company no: 06559331
Charity no: 1137694.

WELCOME TO THE STRAND CENTRE
The Chair of the Centre, Alethe Virgin, writes
It is exci+ng to be the Chair
of the Strand Centre at this
+me, as we take over the
church building now that it
has been refurbished. With
the pews and pulpit
removed from the nave, we
have one of the largest and
most ﬂexible halls in Dawlish.
It is also a challenging +me because we cannot
deliver our plans without the help of the
community. In a way that is a good thing, because
a community centre needs to be run by the
community as well as for the community. If what
you read in this ﬁrst edi+on of strand interests or
excites you, please come along and oﬀer your help.
We need lots of volunteers if we are to deliver our
plans. A preliminary list of needs is set out on the
page opposite.
We would also like your views on the sort of
ac+vi+es we might develop at the Centre. What
sort of music would you like at our ‘First Friday’
events? Would you like to help developing work
with those with learning or physical diﬃcul+es. It
will be your Centre if you contribute your thoughts
or oﬀer your help.
Alethe was unl recently Pastoral Assistant in
Dawlish Methodist Church. She is a local preacher
and a leader of Messy Church.

These bone china
mugs available at
only £5 from the
Centre.
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THE CENTRE TAKES OVER
The Strand Community Trust
has taken over the church building
and it is now running it as a centre for
the community. The Centre meets all
the running costs and gets its income
from dona+ons and users. As a user,
the Strand Church pays the normal
hire charge for its services and
mee+ngs.
In addi+on to the groups which used
the building when it was run by the
church, the Centre is developing new
community ac+vi+es. Over the past
two years the Centre has held ﬁve
street surveys in which over 480
people gave their views on what was

needed for residents and
holiday makers, and the Centre is
seeking to meet these aspira+ons and
needs. Informa+on about two new
developments is given on the back
page.
The Centre is also responsible for the
next phase of developing the building.
Priori+es are adequate disabled
access; new toilets and a kitchen
which meets modern café requirements. A street chapel open for quiet
and prayer through every day is also
high on the list. This phase is likely to
cost about £100,000 and grants are
being sought.

CAN YOU HELP?
VOLUNTEERS

FRIENDS OF THE CENTRE

As a community Centre, the Strand
Centre needs volunteers. We need
par+cularly for a few hours a week:
an administrator a book keeper
a handy person a caretaker.
These job are not very +me consuming.
As the Centre develops, it may be
possible to introduce paid posts.

We have now formed The Friends
of the Strand Centre. Friends help
by
1. volunteering to help
2. encouraging others to become
volunteers
3. making a dona+on – either a
one-oﬀ or monthly, quarterly
or annually.

We also need a part-+me Development
Oﬃcer, which could be a paid post. If
you are interested or want the job
details, contact Roger Whitehead
(889098) or write to the Secretary at
The Strand Centre, 32 The Strand,
Dawlish EX7 9PT.

Friends receive a quarterly newsleOer about the Centre and a free
mug when they join! There is also
an annual mee+ng of Friends with
scrump+ous refreshments!
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NEW EVENTS IN THE AUDITOR

The new auditorium seats 120 people providing a large ﬂexible space for
mee+ngs, concerts, coﬀee mornings and par+es
above: Royal Wedding

below: Music Hall

For informa1on about using the S
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RIUM OF THE STRAND CENTRE

le': Table Top Sale

below: Lunch Club (in the hall)

Strand Centre phone 862620

right: Art Exhibi+on
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THE STRAND CHURCH

Roger Whitehead, minister of the church, shares his thoughts
Jesus described his
own work as, “To bring
good news to the poor,
release to the cap+ves,
recovery of sight to the
blind and freedom for
the oppressed.”
He
told his followers to do the same. How
Chris+ans do this will change in each
genera+on, but our church believes that
we are called to work with groups in the
town to serve the obvious needs of the
community.
We know we can achieve much more in
partnership than on our own. As a sign
of our seriousness we have changed our
name to The Strand Church and we have
leased our church building to the Strand
Trust to be a community centre. We are
one user among the others, cooperating
where possible to provide facili+es and
help where it is needed.
Apart from helping one another, each
user group will bring its own par+cular
focus.
The Strand congrega+on is
looking at new forms of church services
which will be more convenient and
helpful to those who ﬁnd normal church
worship a turn oﬀ. The economic crisis
and the horrors of repression in Libya
and Syria have led many people to turn
to prayer, and we hope we can help with
this. Details of our Prayer Corner are set
out opposite.

Strand Church regular events
Sundays
10.30

Service & Junior Church
Holy Communion
1st Sun
Prayers for Healing
bimonthly 3rd Sun

8.00

Iona Service (devo+onal)
United with Methodists on last Sun

Tuesdays
2.00

Knit & Chat (alternate weeks)
kni3ng for orphans in Malawi

Thursdays
10.00
2.30

Coﬀee & Kids
(for Stand Centre)
Friendship Hour
Talks, videos and discussion

Fridays
1.00
3.45
6.00

Bible Study
Messy Church (in Meth Church)
children 3-12
(3rd Friday)
Choir practice
The choir leads the singing
at each Sunday service

Bap1sms, Weddings & Funerals
by arrangement with the Minister

Minister
Revd Roger Whitehead
28 High Street, Dawlish EX7 9HP
01626 889098
minister@DawlishURC.org.uk

Visit our website:

www.StrandChurch.org.uk
The Strand Church is a member of the
United Reformed Church

MESSY CHURCH FLOURISHES
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Messy Church is ‘messy’ partly because a lot of cra" work is done
and that can be messy. Messy also can also mean unpredictable or
informal, and our mee+ngs can be
like that too. As the children arrive
they can choose which game to play
(including on our computer) and
then at 4.00 we have cra" ac+vi+es.
We encourage children to enjoy
several ac+vi+es, and they always
have some of their work to take
home! While this is going on, many
parents enjoy a cup of tea and a
chance to talk together as well as
join in the cra"s.
The cra"s relate to the theme of the day, and so does the short +me of informal
worship when parents join with the children in songs, prayers and a talk. A"er that
there is the evening meal, which always has a hot main course, with the families
si3ng down together to share.
Messy Church is run by The Strand and Methodist Churches on the third Friday of
each month in the Methodist Church. It is for children up to 12 years; parents of
children under ﬁve must stay with them. We look forward to welcoming newcomers.

PRAYER CORNER
Our Prayer Corner is open whenever the church building is open. There is paper
to write prayer requests for the board—for family or friends or any other
concern. Requests are included in our prayers on the next Sunday and on the
prayer page of our weekly no+ce sheet so people pray for them at home. For a
private request you can use a ﬁrst leOer of the person’s name (eg “Pray for F”) God knows who we pray for.
We believe that God answers
prayer, not always in the way
we ask. But God knows best.
We have a Prayer for Healing
Service every other month at
which all are welcome—for
details see the no+ceboard.
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PROGRAMME AT THE CENTRE
Weekly Programme

The Strand Lunch Club

Monday

A weekly Club mee+ng on
Mondays. Meals are served at
12.30 and oﬀer a choice of a
meat dish or a vegetarian
op+on, followed by a choice of
sweets and a hot drink. The
cost is £4.00.
It is a club for members only
(not a café). Membership is
open to anyone for an annual
fee of £1. To become a
member please phone either
889098 or 862620.

Tuesday

10.30 Third Age Social ¤
6.00 Ballet Group 
2.30 Ballet Group 

Wednesday 10.00
2.00
Thursday
10.00
10.00
2.30
5.30
Friday
10.30
0.00
Saturday

Cancer Research Coﬀee §
Third Age Social ¤
Coﬀee & Kids §
Third Age Mee+ng 
Keep Fit 
Ballet Group 
Third Age Social ¤
Ballet Group 

9.30 Ballet Group 

Monthly Programme
Tues (3rd)
Wed (1st)
Fri
(1st)
Sat
(1st)

10.00
1.30
7.30
10.00

Home Aid Charity Coﬀee §
Dawlish Stroke Associa+on 
Friday Evening Concert §
Table Top Sale (phone) §

§ in the auditorium  in the Strand Hall
¤ in the upper lounge (Strand Hall)

Forth Coming Events
Dawlish Art Group Annual Exhibi1on
Mon 25th to Sat 30th July 10.00—6.00
With the large uncluOered space in the
auditorium, there is space to wander and
appreciate the work of local ar+sts, and buy
whatever takes your fancy.
Flower Fes1val - “Pu&ng you in the picture”
15th to 19th August from 10.00—4.00
The fes+val reﬂects on the proposed changes
for The Strand and the proposals for regenera+on. We have invited users, businesses
and local voluntary groups to put you in the
picture of what is planned—in ﬂowers.
Cream teas all day and children’s ac+vi+es.

Charity Coﬀee Mornings
The Centre would like to
develop daily Coﬀee Mornings
run by local chari+es for their
own cause. There is a basic
price and standard; all coﬀee
mornings serve ground and
instant coﬀee and other hot
drinks at only 50p; there is a
choice of two cakes and
toasted teacakes at 50p or 75p
depending on size.
Chari+es will ﬁnd scope for
stalls and addi+onal
aOrac+ons (eg live piano)
playing.
For further details phone
889098 or 862620.

Hiring the premises
All the premises can be hired
for family events, par+es,
celebra+ons and mee+ngs.
Phone 862620 for details.

